
April 12, 2005 Annual Meeting 

TOWN OF LINCOLN 
ANNUAL MEETING  
04/12/05 
 
Wayne called the meeting to order at 8 pm. He started the meeting by introducing the town board.  
The minutes of the 2004 meeting were read by the clerk motion by Larry Gleischner seconded by Dave Rogers to approve 
the minutes. Motion carried  
A Motion was made by John Binder to have 50 copies of the financial report given out at the spring election. Motion 
seconded by Jacob Binder, Motion failed due to over whelming opposition. 
According to state statue 60.41 the annual financial statement was read by Wayne, Wayne and the clerk then reviews the 
report for 2005.  
Wayne also read over the salary changes for the elected officials and the pay schedule for 2005. Motion by Dave Rogers to 
accept the financial report seconded by Sheryl Johnson motion carried. 
Projected projects for 2005:  
Due to the poor condition of West McMillan and Wren road, that is the town boards first responsibility for road work in 
2005, Also the river edge subdivision needs to be blacktopped and Guard rails need to be put up at the intersection of Ives 
and Wren. We also need to look at the back lot because it is getting soft and needs a good base to start.  
The Tire drop off day is going to be May 7th at the race track. Our lot is now blacktopped and we don�t want to ruin it. 
We are in our 4th year with ONYX for recycling. We are part of the Northwest recycling board including Rock, Richfield 
Cameron town of Marshfield Town of McMillan. If any one needs a Red card or blue bins call Wayne. 
The fire department is applying for a Grant this year to receive a new fire truck; if they get it would be 370,000, with the 
township only needing to give 85,000.  
In September of 2004 a town board member asked to have the town look into a possible Police department for Lincoln. 
Dean Berres a wood county police deputy spoke on what would happen to the town. The cost would be a large impact that 
we don�t need. With his 23 years of experience in law enforcement he believes that we have adequate coverage through 
the county of wood. Bob Burr also spoke up to say that the wood county police department is almost always on scene 
before our own fire department. Motion by Daryl Sternweis to not have a Police department seconded by Frank Veitcher. 
Motion Carried  
The local levy was set at $350,000 motion by Steve Pankratz seconded by Larry Gleischner Motion carried. 
The Board of review will be on May 26th from 7pm-9pm with an Open book from 5pm-7pm. 
Wayne also explained about the UDC code and the state mandated need for a qualified building inspector. The township has 
hire Al Breu. 
A motion to change from Nomination papers to caucus made by Dave Rogers seconded by Bob Burr. Motion carried  
Motion by Carl Schmidt to adjourn seconded by Jim Kniech Motion Carried  
 

 


